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SCHOOLS TO GRADUATE

BIG GLASS THIS WEEK

Baccalaureate Service" Sunday and
Commencement Wednesday; Two

Honor Students Announced.

The Clayton High School will turn
out, this year the largest graduating
class in its history. The class con-

sist of the following: twenty-thre- e
moinbor8;

Margaret Mayo Abranison; Har-

mon M. Aytes, Vera Bangortcr, Elsie
Bristol, Howard E. Brosier, Ruby
Callahan, Charles G. Edmondson, Lila
Faus. Sigmund Horzstoin, Ora Hunt-
er, Clco Hunter, Blanche Hincs, Opal
Lane, Bonnie G. Lujan. Wilma Lou
MeGee, Lucillo Naylor, Wade .1.

Plunkoll, Jeptha F. Softon, Virginia
Mae Thompson, Joe A. Tiano, Audrey
Wiley, Paul A. Wi"eley, Bertha Wol-for- d.

Baccalaureate services for the
graduating class will he held in the
High School Auditorium at It o'clock
next Sunday morning, May 21st. Hev.
Guy Davis, pastor of the Presbyter-
ian Church, was selected by tho
olass to preach the sermon for thit
occasion. Rev. J. Glydo Kecgan, of
tho First Methodist Church, will pre-
sido; Rov. J. F. Lunsford, of tho
First Christian Church, will read

. tho lesson: Hev. J. W S.1I0 of the
"First. Baptit Churoh, will say tho
invocation; and Rev. M. P. Hincs. of
the Methodist Church, South, will
pronounce the benediction.

Special music will bo rendered by
tho High School Girls' Trio, consist-
ing of Elsie Bristol. Virginia
son, Dorothy Lewis, Stratton Chiles,
Dove Gentry, and Vcrna Mae MosBer;
hy tho Men's Double Quartet, con-
sisting of Messrs. Rixey, Fair, Walk-
er, Van Pelt, Nachlrieb, Lewis, Keo-ga- n,

and Boggs; and by tho High
School Orchestra, consisting of Isa-
bel Hersloin, Irene Davis, Margaret
Abramson, Virginia Thompson, Da-

vid Haydon, Adolf Schaefer, assisted
by Charles Wiley, Leonard Herz-slei- n,

and Cy Schwestka. The music
will bp undor the direction of Miss
Whilson.

Commencement exercises will be
bold in the High School Auditorium
on Wednesday night, May 2ith, ad

oí Friday night, May 26th. Dr.
II. It. Mills, of Las Vegas, will de-
liver tho Commencement address.
II. H. Erret, Clerk and member of
.4Itc Boar.d pf Education, will make
the address, delivering tho diplomas
and also tho Silver Loving Cups. Tho
exercises will open at 8:15.

' ' Music for Commencement will be
rendered by tho High School Or-
chestra, assisted hy Charles Wiley,
Leonard Horzstoin, and Cy Schwcst-f- i''

Elsio Bristol and Done Gentry
"will sing a duet, and the High School

uirls' Glee Club will sing, assisted
by the Men's Double Quartet.

Vera Bangertcr will be Valcdic-lori- an

of tho graduating class. She
won final "lionors with an average
of 03 per cent on hor four years
high school work. Virginia Thomp-
son will bo sho
having won seconlKhonors with an
avoragn of Dl.l por cent on her four
years flf high school work. Each of
tho honor students will deliver a
brief address.- -

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Next Sunday

Thoro will bo no preaching sor-
oco at tho Presbyterian church at
oloven o'clock. Wo will worship
villi all the churches of tho town
st the High School in their

services.
, We wjll ha,YQ our Sunday. School
Hi 9:45, antf 'urgOlITQ present
atfhat lime so wo can finish our
work, and rpach tho High School

. "nnJJjBe." We will havo Christian
Endeavor at 7:00 p, m. and proaching
at am-- yur welcome to our guests
i salways genuine and hearty.

GUY DAVIS, Pastor.

Speedy production underway at
m r n 1 1 iuiiuuca near oitver uuy.

fc valencia county Partners to raise
fjfcAw and feeiter ruaíHy ahile nod

CHAMBER OE COMMERCE

ELECTS FIVE DIRECTORS

At a mass meeting held at the
High School Auditorium, Tuesday
night of this week, fie new direct-
ors were elected to fill as many va-

cancies caused by expiration of
terms of Pennington, Hill. Priestley
Johnson and Wanser, who had serv-
ed for two years on the Board.

The Chamber of Commerce has
done good work during the past two
years. With rates and roads as the
most serious problems confronting
the people of Union county, the
Chamber of Commerce has made
some notable achievements in hav-
ing road construction looked after,
and equally distributed to all sec-
tions of the county: and in securing
through the courtesy and coopera-
tion of the C. & S. railway, a fair
reduction on grain and coal rates.

Tho new hoard of directors will
havo the problem of bringing a rail-
road to Clayton. The personnel of
the board would lead one to believo
that they can and will do it, the
business men of tho town and county
supporting thu movement.

The hearty support is assured. The
leading business men of the town aro
thoroughly in earnest when it comes
to promoting Clayton's interest, and
thes are tho men who will work to-

gether for tho next year as the exec-
utive board of the Chamber of Com-
merce:

11. H. Errelt, J. A. Wikoff, C. A.
Rutledge, and M. P. Harvey, who aro
the four members of the old board
to hold over; A. C. McElwain, Rev.
Guy Davis, Carl Eklund, H. .T. Ham-
mond. Sr., and G. G. Granville, the
fivo who were elected for a term 0
two years.

A. C. McElwain was tho high man
on the ticket, polling 38 votes; Rev.
Davis and Mr. Kklund each received
33 voles; Mr. Hammond and Mr.
Granville, each 31 votes.

With tho consistent effort nnd
clnso cooperation, Clayton will win.

GRAYS NOSED OUT TEXLINE;
G RENVILLE GETS NEXT SETTO

A lot of tho baseball fans got the
opportunity to say "I told you so,"
for Ihe game at Tcxline was tho
closest and liveliest yet put on by
the local team. Tho Grays pulled
through on tho heavy end of a 3-- 2

score, bul the game was in doubt
till the end.

Incidentally, die last strike on the
last Toxliner was the most exciting
and important of the day. Bab Boggs
was up, with two strikes, two men
on base and two men down. He hit
a fly out back of first baso and tho
Texlino runners began traveling.
TI10 umps called it a foul, but tho
Texlino crowd thought it was fair
and swarmed on the field. The final
outcome was that, after about 20
minutes of delay, Bab was sent back-t-o

bat, flicd out to Lynch, and tho
game was over.

Tho features, as wo gathered them.
were furnished by Smoky Joe's
pitching, th fans' enthusiasm and
tho Texline umpiro's decisions. Be
fore wo' go further, however, wo
should state that this arbiter was
not a Texline product, but hails
rrom ualhart. Somo havo told us
ho is a lawyer, while others sav he
works in the railroad shops al Dal- -
hart. Anyway, his vocation must
surely tako all his time, for there
aro many things about tho national
game which scorn lorribly hazy to
him.

Then about Smoky Joe's pitching:
This boy put up a brand of twirling
iBi ounaay mat convinced oyery-bod-y

(Including Texline) that ho"'
is tho goods. Sevon errors helped
greatly to get Joo into a number of
holos, but ho unfailingly pulled out.
He also caressed tho horsehlde for
a single.

Next Sunday the Grays ro to Gron
ville. The oldtimer here knows that
moons a real game. To tho newer
citiacn-w- e oan only soy, "Take it In."

HachHa LHUo Hatehef. Minlnnr r.n
maintaining steady production of a

KENTON ROAD PROMISED

WITHIN THIRTY DAYS

When Hon. Chas. Sprinirer was in
Clayton last August, a guest of the
Chamber of Commerce at the ban-
quet tendered Gov. Meehem. ho gave
tlie Chamber of Commerce and the
county commissioners the assurance,
that everything possible would be
done to hasten the construction of
the road from Clayton to tho slate
line near Kc11Q.11. Okla.

Upon (his insurance, the people
of Oklahoma have completed plans
for a connecting highway link to the
East through tin- slate.

The News has just received infor-
mation that is authentic that con-
struction on the Clayton-Kento- n

road will begin within the next 30
days. This will indeed be good news
to tho people in the Cimarron coun-
try.

Union county has every reason to
be grateful to Mr. Springer and the
entire state highway department for
their interest in the people of this
county, especially in tho road pro-
gram for tho last two years.

With a road south, one west, the
and now with one north.

Union county will havo a system of
roads of which" she may bo justly
proud. T

Mr. Bowen.
Raton; Mr. Gillel

strict engineer al
slate highway

engineer at banla Fe, and Mr.
Springer, chairman, of the Highway
Commission, havo in every way.
guarded carefully the interests of
Union county in .the matter of roads.
They have extended every possible
courtesy to the people of Union
county in acting upon the requests,
and The New wishes to exprés the
thanks of the Union county people
to the Statu Highway Department
for their efforts to give them an ad-
equate system of good roads.

ART EXHIBIT OPEN TO
PlfBLIC NEXT FRIDAY

Work oí Over One Hundred lli(jh
School Students and of Mrs.

Shannon to be on Display.

The annual exhibit of the Art De-
partment of the Clayton Junior-Seni- or

High School will bo open to the
public all Friday afternoon, May 10.
Tho exhibit contains tho work of
over one hundred "Indents and also
a number of paintings and crayon
drawings of portraits or Mrs. Aileen
Shannon. Mrs. Shannon, a resident
of Clayton, has illustrated for a
number of tho leading magazines of
me united btates, and tier work lias
been exhibited in th musuni at San-f- a

Fe, also in New Orlcan", and
Washington, D. C. Miss Whitson,
supervisor of music and art. in Ihe
Clayton schools, will he in her do- -
partmenl all Friday afternoon to re-
ceive visitors. Tho public is cor-
dially invited.

DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM TO
BE GIVEN FRIDAY NIGHT

One of the most delightful musical
entertainments that it has evor heon
tho privilege of Clayton neoolo to
hear will be given at the High School
Auditorium al 8 0 olook Friday night
by tho Eighth Grade and High
bcnooi iiiris' uiee Club. The pro
gram will consist of an operetta,
"lno Indian Princess, songs, folk
dances, and May Polo Danco. Ad
mission will be 35 cents for adults.
25c for High School students and
15 cents for Grado School students.

Tho proceeds of theontcrtainmont
wlll.be used to buy a Vlctrola for tho
Music" Doparlmont of tho High
School. Tho Sovcnth Grade will
mako as their gift a choice solcction
of rocords fpr the machine.

Tho program is undor tho dirco
lion of Miss Amy Whitsou, assisted
by Miss Bernice Wiley, Sponsor for
tho Eighth Grade.

Masonic temple costing $7,000 to
oe erected al Tyrone,

raJTOsdVcptamwi to canno'INew. jrtth Fort Wortb. !

J

UNION COUNTY CREAMERY

COOPERATES WITH FARMER

II has long been the cry of the
honest tiller of tho soil in Union
county that lias been
preached hut never put into actual
practice. This, no doubt, has been
tin' result of a mistrust, not alono
on the part of the individual, but on
the part of the whole. No one has
been able to say just whero the fault
lies; enough to know that no prac-
tical Application ha" been made of
a theory that approaches tho ideal
for civic relationship.

Under tno caption "Dickman
Scores Again" The News wishes to
chronicle I ho real cfrort that is be
ing put forth by his business to put
into practice what is accepted by
all business today as real cogpera- -
uon whether the business is acri- -
oulturo or the buying and selling of
the many lines or merchandise.

The purpose or this article Is not
to advertiso II. L. Dickman, but to
learly set before the people ol this

county, whom The News serves, thu
golden opportunity now being ex
tended to them by tho Union County
Creamery to particípale in (lie con-
duct or this business, which is des
tined to be a potential motor in de
veloping the dairy industry in North
eastern Now Mexico.

The thing or real import, is that
thu Union County Creamery is ask-
ing the farmers to elect a man as
li'Bter at their creamery, whose in-

tegrity cannot be questioned. In the
second placn every farmer (only) is
allowed in cast a ballot Tor the man
of bis choice. In the third place, the
ballots shall bo mailed to Chas. Ad-
ams, president of th0 Union County
rami iiureau, Thomas, .. M.

Unless tln opportunity is irrasn- -
ed, all of Ihe old arguments must be
revised or new ones produced. A
"real creamery." where
me larmer lias a voice, and where
farmer has representation without
having to obligate himself in a fin
ancial way to do it.

ibo farmers or Union count v art
or thu best type; they are thought--
itii. earnest, in them
the salvation or Union countv lies.
and Union county will not stirrer,
but through their united efforts the
county will go rorward anil make
ror ilself a record as tho best in the
stale.

DIAMOND DUST' FROM MT. DORA

Ml. Dora Wins from Gronville: Pat
terson 011 .Mound for Mt. Dora

Pitches Lcamio Bull.

Tho News is in receipt of the fol
lowing account of a battle between
Mt. Dora nnd urenville. at Mt. Dora.
last Sunday:

Altho the score of Sunday's game
at Mt. Dora was rather large, 7 In 8,
uie gamo was lively thruoul. Mt
ixra making threo double plays and
Gronville one. Time of game was
two hours.

In the first inning Mt. Dora con
nectcd witli McDonald's hooks fof a
total or tour runs, urenville coun
tered in the second with onorun
and then again in the nfth scored
fivo more. In their half of the fifth
Mt. Dora camo back with four moro
runs. Grenvillo scored amtfn in tho
seventh, but could not cut. Mt. Dora's
lead and the gamo ended eight In
seven m Mt. Dora favor.

Patterson, aftor pitching a bard
gamo Saturday, came back Sunday
putting them thru in hagun slvle.
cutting down 10 or Grcnvillo's slug
gers at the bat and five others non
ped out to him. Only five hila woro
registered ,ptt him, whilo 14 were
garnered off McDonald. With a lit-
tle moro oxperienco Patterson will
rovorse his dofqats. His ability was
very ably explained by one of tho
Gronville buttons whon h said, "How
tho divil can I hit it when I can't
see it?"

Albuquorquo's building permita
break all records for April.

Sania Fo R. R.--
" peduoee freight

fratea-o- ora from Birver City dto
trfci (4 Kt Paao. "
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AMERICAN LEGION PLAY

LIVELY AND ENTERTAINING

Presentation of "Sprinntiinc" to Ikj

a Brilliant Event or Exceptional
Merit.

A very brilliant presen'ation of
"Springtime" is being looked To- r-

ward to by Claylon society. Tor, with
the notablo cast comprised or moro
Iban fifty of their own members,
many attractive musical choruses
and dancing numbers aro being
trained.

NEWS

NEWS

Principáis in tins musical comedy
include such local artists as Mes-dam- es

Leah Gray, Lola Wiley, Her
bert J. Hammond, Jr., Elizabeth Ed
mondson, Horoncc Mooney, Bona
Reed, Harold Rives, Mary Caldwell,
Mario Myers, and Jane Gray. These
are well supported by tho splendid
acting of the Messrs. H. C. MoFad- -
den, Geo. Hydo, Harold Rives, Ber
nard Laude t, and Howard Woods.

Ono very interesting group has in
it tho Mesdames T. JI..Rixey, F. H.
Clark, L. D. Hoggs. C. A. Rutledge,
11. A. Laudet. and Miss Ula llutlcdgo.
ably assisted by the Messrs. T. II.
Rixey, Henry Nachlrieb, L. D. Boggs,
and C. E. Lewis. Thoso are tho wed
ding guests of the "1808" period who
do wondernilly well in their parta.
Anothor very pretty group In this
same period is tho Bridesmaids, who
do their parts with exceptional tal
ent and grace, played hy tho Misses
Saxcho Siinms, Virginia Thompson,
Dove Gentry, Verna Mao Messcr,
Elsie Bristol, and Attina Roberts.

"Springtime" has been prosonlod
throughout the slates with marked
succes. It tells tho story ol the
blighted romance of a young couple
of the 'AO's which culminates in tho
reunion of their grandchildren of
Ihe present generation. Tho timo
involved in tho play covers a poriod
of moro than fifty years.

Other attractive dancing groups m
"Springtime" aro tho French maids,
Society group. May Day guests, jury,
Futurists, and Hain Bow Trail.

It is hoped that tho presentation
of "Springtime" at Ihe Mission The-
atre on Friday and Saturday nights
of May Ihe twenty-sixt- h and twenty--
seventh will bo hailed by tho resi-
dents of Clayton and tho surround-
ing country as tho best event that
has over takon place in tho imme
diate vicinity. Tho proceeds rrom
this play aro to go to tho building
rund or the American Legion of
Clayton for tho purpose of orecting
a new and modern homo for its
members.

Tim director, Mr. II. J. Perkins, of
the John B. Rogers Producing Co. of
Ohio, expresses complete satisfac-
tion as to tho way tho cast is pro-
gressing in their parts, and prom-
ises a very finished production both
dramatically and musically.

PROCLAMATION

By order or Iho Mayor and Board
of Trustees of thi city, Monday, May
22nd, is hereby proclaimed to bo the
oNlcial Clean-U- p Day. All citizens
aro requested to with the-Cit-y

Officials and tho Current Topics
Club in tho work of making Clayton
the cleanest city in New Mexico.

Beginning Monday morning, May
22nd, the city teams will collect all
trash and rubbish within Iho City
limits. Citizens nro requested to
havo thoir refuse in a container or
neat, pila at tho rear of their prem-
ises, where it can be easily reached.
Thoso who do not comply with theso
inslc,uotiQn8 will be nnUflad by the
City offico nnd will'bo required to
remove samo al thoir own oxpense.

PriJies will bo offered by the Cur-
rent Topic" Club to children having
the most tin cans ready for the
wagons.

THE CITY OF CLAYTON.
By A, E. Monteith, Mayor,

Socorvo Oil etruck al 700 feel In
14 Joya wall.

Silver city flhijjmonta of man
gañere aro from Boston Hill mines
Ib be aséd to COO tons daily,


